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Judyo B.ikor'rf appointment to
the position of H up re nn judge of
New Mexico wan confirmed by the
aonato Monday.-

.hidgo

.

. limns of Norfolk , has
been appointed inpi'ino court com-

miafioner
-

to ituccfo'd liilgo Sid-
wick , who linH aHMimi'd hlh ollico an

member of the HUprfinc coiul.-

Gov

.

Sivapi maj bvAj tlio ap-

provai of h's' own concriouH , wlncb ,

if true , in a great consolation at tin*

pr.-Hent limn , when he it b/mg con-

demned
¬

HO generally by a lar o-

tnijorily of hia constituents.-

Wo

.

venture tint 'Gov. Savage
would have bard work to find 1,000
now who would champion tbo par-

doning of Hartley , much IOHI '1,000 ,

who it ia claimed cither petitioned
cr wrote private lettorH in Bartloj'rii-

ntereHt. . .

A number , whoHo naincH wro
published an petitioners to Gov.-

fchvage
.

to pardon Hartley , deny the
acquaHationand uUto if theru names
appear on the petition aa alleged
they were- there without their
authority. There scorns to have
boon considerable crooked work by
more particB than one in the pur-

doning
-

deal-

.Springfield

.

, Mm , ( Republican
ind. ) : Governor Savage of Ne-

braska
¬

shamefully tricks hia party
or the people of the mate when he
pardons former State Treasurer
Hartley at the end of only about
onc-foufth of bin priaon sentence of
twenty yearn , Tiio IOHHOII of this
ullair to the criminally disposed IH

that it iu uafcr to Hlual $200,000
than 1000.

The IOOHO way in which the
prcHout city administration holds
the reigiiH is not reflecting credit
upon thoue who are directly rc-
H'onaiblo.} Not only ia drunkonrc H-

Handdisorder permitted to an ii-

iwarrantcd
,-

extent , if reports arc
true , but the rcletiHo of violator *

without a trial JH a fhgrant viola-
tion

¬

of the truHt imposed. OllicirH-

ol Uie law uhould HCO that the law
nnd ordiuaucoH of the oily aie re-

hpoctcd
-

and not become violaUm-
m shielding the guilty.

Detroit .Journal ( rep. ) ; A form-
er Htato treaHuior of Nobraaka ha
been pardoned aH the Now Year'

rooting of the governor of th-

Htato to thoHo who inay be contt m-

pluling the embi.lomoiit of ifmOO ,

000 of Htato fundH. This is th
amount Treasurer Hartley is Halt

to have purloined. A jury of hi-

peorn found him guilty of Ht ( aliii |

at least $200,000 , and the judg-
Hontonced linn to imprisonment fo
twenty yearn , Ilo nerved lean thai
half of the term. If ho held Ih
boodle ho uiqueHtcii ho uan now liv-

In luxury for the remainder of hi-

life. .

There ure many plaeeu in the riidn-

wulkn that nhould be repaired * Oc-

oiHsionally
-

the application of a few
uaila would do the work , while in
other placoa it might require u

board or more. Where the prop-
erty

¬

ownorH do not take Hiiflioii'nt

pride to konp tluir walka in repair
the proper aulhoritioH of the city
nhould mulco it a point to gently
remind them of their duty. A
number have iu the past few
months , received hard falln and
BUHtaiiied iiijuricH that if they wore
HO diBjjosod oould oompoll the city
to pay heavy damugoa. Wo know
the CXCIIBO iri that the fundH of the
city IH inadequate to keep the walku-

ia repair. That probably ia true

but it iH the duty of the owner
of the property to keep bin walk in-

repair. . AIoBt of them are able and
would do it if it was required of-

them. .

Now York World (dera ) : Gov-
of NebraHka is re-

ported

-

in a World dispatch thia
morning lo have unconditionally
pinioned JoMph H. Hanky , the
ox-Main troaaurer who omb ( / / .le-

dtf'iO,000( of the Htaten funda. He

nerving a twen'y jear toutciico
and the governor'ri parole of him

lant Hummer no outraged public
opinion that the Nebronka republi-
can

¬

nt.'t'.o' cctiVi i. . ion demar.ded in

its platform th it ho bo H'-nt back
to the | enitcM li.iry. To open the
priNon'dooti' m ntiuh a convict in an
abu o ef political power for the
protection of crime that ouuht to-

drivf Govtrnnr Savage out of pub
lie lifr.

The S' . JoH"p'i NCWH ban a-

ble arlic le in n-gird to President
UooHovelt and IDA orilicn and warnn-

Iho pcojiln to bo on their guard
again ul th unf iir and intemperate
aniok'H vmanntini ; from no wa paper
corn.'poridufjiH ) Hiying : "ThfHc-

tiling" are ni'-aiit ( o harm the
dt'ril by undermining the confi-

dence
¬

of the | ; poplo in IUH hotiCHtj ,

and good judgment , and
that the attacks are inspired by dia-

gruntlod
-

oflico Hcokera and party
IIOHHOH there can bo no doubt. "
There oin bo no doubt that Prefii-
dent LtooHevelt ih too ' 'Btraight up
and down" to plcaac the clans of
people that are to bo doklt with in-

Waahiugton , but it he docH hia
duty the people of the country out-
Hide of political hacks and nows-

papcr
-

npleen will nee that ho gotn-

juHtico. .

The iiortioultural Hocioty meet-
ing

¬

hold in the court houao laat Sat-

urday
¬

wau quito a HUCCOHH. The
attendance waa eurpriaingly large ,

thnro being 100 or more pronenl.
Some of the papern were exception-
ally

¬

good and all contained more
or icHFi that waH practical and in-

Rtruelivo.
-

. I. D. Sbuman , Gco-
.Grillilh

.

and G F. I'erkina papora
dwelt on Hiibjeoln of experience of-

Hovcral yeara by which they have
auooooded. The program aa arrng-
ed and rendered indicated that the
nocioty made no miatako in aelect-
ing

-

itH firat eeietery in the poraon-
of ,J. G. Painter. There is no Hub-

jeot
-

in which Mr. 1'ainlor ia bettor
poatod than horticulture. The aub-

jeetH auggoated and the aeloction of-

parliea to diaciiHH them indicate not
only bia knowledge of the buaiucHa ,

but bin ability to properly asaign-
Hubjoota. . We prodiat that much
good will como from the orgnnizv
lion aa the roHtilt of ita meotinga
and the practical knowledge dia-

ai'minaled
-

from time to time.-

UI'K

.

OF .UcKlNLKV-

.Wo

.

now have a nuirbor of oopicH-

of the Lifo of McKinley on hands
and can fill all orders. Parties that
have loft their orders with ua are
requested lo call or send in the
first opportunity nnd get thuir-
book. . Wo 1-avo a number more
hooka than have been ordered whiol
01 ublcs na to provide for others
tint may wnnt a copy. C ll early
in iho present supply will bo ox-

hanaled in n few dayn.-

AN

.

AUUKIM1 OUTLOOI ,

The country Inn almoatforg ittoi-
Mr. . Eliaon's now battery , whiol-
WIH: announced a few months ago
na the solution ( f practically all o
the problems connected with the
economical storage of elcctriuly.
Now Franklin I loud of Chicago re-

turns
¬

from Now York and tellj the
atudonta of the univorHity of Chica-
go that he bassoon Mr. Ediaon ant
talked with him about the batter ;

and is convinced that it will opoi
up an enormous now field for th
IIHO of electricity. The su gustioi
that tbo city ot Chicago could b

lighten and perhaps ho.itod by W.IK

mills which could generate olcct-

ricty t bo stored in the batterio
and iiaod when the wind dioa down
ia of more than pausing interest to
all of the people who liyo on the
plains. If that sort of thing aouhi-
bo done in Chicago , of uourso " it
would bo still more feasible and
profitable in the smaller cities and

on tie farms where the cost of
fuel and light ia ufiujlly a perious
drain upon the refourue.' of tlio

people.' A couple of good wind
milla on every farm could probably
generate enough electricty to fur-

nitih

-

light and heat for houee and
Imns. It i not practicable to iiho-

wiodmillH for the generation of-

elfctiicty at prcH.ctit becauno the
power IH not coii tnnt and thn light
andjiower may fail when most want ¬

ed. With cheap batterita to etorc
away tlio electrioty againat the dy-

.ing

.

i down of the wind it will bo-

poRHiblo to make iho windmills
aavo coal and oil bills and do a

largo r-mount of the light work-

around the farm in addition. If-

Mr.. Ediaou has not made a mis-

calculation
¬

, the new battery prorai -

( a to bo one t f the motH valuable
of his invcntionu. State Journtil.-

A

.

GOOD SHOWING.

( '
. II. llolconil ) , lU'CciuT of Farniois

( tank , Itcporl.s to the State

Secretary ] ! ltos Sulmiils Kcport anil-
CoimiicinlH lU'cciuT Holcuinb.

EDITOR KIU'UIII.ICAN : Believing
it but juat and fair to the receiver
of The Farmers Bank ol Custer
County of Broken Bow that the
public should know and realize the
trying mil porploxmg.ordeals that
a bank receiver is put through , in-

adJition to the natural wear nnd
tear to which ho IH justly subject in
the performinco ol bis duties , I en-

close
¬

a copy of a communication
usl received from Mr. Holcomb ,

who , from t'jo showing made by his
econt report to this department in-

mtitlod to great credit lor the
uauner in which ho is conducting
ho affairs of hia trutt.-

By
.

hia report it is Blown that ho-

ias already paid n dividend of 25-

ior cent lo the dcpositora , amount'-
ng to § 10007.35 , and other claims

amounting to 1002750.( Ho has
remaining on hand , cahh , 2089.21
estimated good asaetc , $7,388:2-1
estimated doubtful aaaets , 10500.

; estimated worthless assets , $ !

80130. 11 o has cancelled by off-

set claims amounting to $5,052 23-

ind there remains out of habilitiiH
amounting to 801171.31 nt date o

suspension , proved claims amount-
ing to * 2I03520.) From aeseta
listed as doubtful ho has collectcc
nearly 2000.00 , and from those
Hated as worthless over 300.00
which is an indication that quite n

liberal per cent , of estimated doubt-
ful and worthless asseta may bo ro-

ali.od upon-
.It

.

ia to bo hGL'ii by the nbovi
showing that a oontinuanco of tlu-

receiver's elliciont management Urn t

the depositors may reasonably ox

poet additional substantial divi
deride , a fact the writer in pleasot-

to no41.' Yours truly ,

E. KOYHU-

Ofllcc rf (3. 11. lloluum. . . Hocolver o-

b'armoru Hank of dialer County. Hro
ken Mow , Nol-r sk.t , Jai.iuuy 8 , 1 02-

.Mr.
.-

. K , Koyeo , Lincoln , Kebr. DKA-
ISiu : Afti r 8'vuiiil d IVH of worry tint

ir < l work , 1 have nt laat succeeded it-

tliiiK up tbo ropt r f tholloceivur fo
the quarter tiding iM'Miiber 31st lKl! )

and norew'lh' irniiBinil you the BBtno.-
I

.
I want in Pi\y to yrii , that when I wa-

n yoitiK'St1 r 1 used to ! rich n baokwoo.l-
Hcliool and in order lo d i that Ilmd ti-

KO nn oxnmiiiation under an old super-
Intendent who could not up nnro luxr
questions nml probloins than any i ui-

In tbo United States other than your-
self , but 1 want to tfivo you credit of bo-

hiK w y abend of him , and ifyouwll-
Hund mo word iihout six inontlix uhem
whim you want your next report , I wl-
li'onln'on It rl lUnow nnd try and got !

In Iu tinio.
With compliments of the season to

you and the romnindor of the Board , I-

am Very truly yotira ,

0. 11. Houo > i i Ueccivor.

The (jnsler County Horticultural Soel-

ety
-

Meets.

The CtiRlor County Horticultural
Society held one of tkcir special
mootiuga at the court him HO in this
city , January 10. The forenoon
session wnh largely taken up in
routine work and report of oflioern.
There waa a largo crowd of enthuiB-

naliu
-

horticulturiata prcflont at the
afternoon aoaaion , which waf, open-
ed

¬

by the addroHH of of woluomo
from Mayor J A. Harris who , in a
few well ohosou remarks welcomed
the aocioly to the city. In the ab-

sence
¬

ofV. . I) . Hall , \\lio was to
have rospontlcd to this moot cord-

ial
¬

walcomo and greeting from
Mayor Harris , the duty devolved
upon Willis Cad well , who reapond-

cd , thanking the mcyor on behalf
of the society for the hearty wel-

come
¬

and cordial greeting of friend-
ship

¬

and gave encouraging words
regarding our society and the use-

ful art of horticullnie in which the
people from all erections of our
great county ara deeply interested.

The next in order was the ad-

dress
¬

of the prip't'cnt , J. D. Ream ,

who reviewed some of the past fail-

ures
¬

and MICCHPCS of the horticul-
turaliritq

-

in Cuhter county and told
of the object and aim of the r-

and its importance lo the entire
community at large , tmbrfcing a
territory almont unparalleled in ex-

tent
¬

, and outlined some of the work
which the society may profitably
attempt to do in the intercuts of-

phut and tree propagation , by
bringing fruit , the grower , florists ,

gardeners and foresters into more
intimate acquaintenance and rela-

tionship
¬

for the delibeialions as to
the beat methods and measures for
the disoutaions of varieties and prin-
ciples

¬

and to bear I he latest word
and practical suggestions concern-
ing

¬

the art of horticulture in which
we ore HO deeply interested.

The question of osiabliehing an
experimental station and trial
grounds was taken up and diaciHacd-
at length and the conacnscs of the
oppiniona expressed it waa consid-
ered

¬

ouo of the greatest practical
needs of the f-uit grower for test-

ing and determining the value of
the multitude of varieties , new and
old , new and improved methods ol
culture and management , in order
lo meet the great variety of condi
lions wo everywhere find. In
brief time the society hope to es-

tablish
¬

the station under the man-

agement and care of an expert prop ¬

agator.
The programme which was

lengthy occupied the entire after-
noon

¬

session. The papers upon the
various subjects aaaignod were wel
and ably written , the dipcussicn
which followed Ihcir reading
brought out many points of interest
The paper of Mrs. C. fl. CarloJ
Adorning Rural Homes and the
piper by Mrs. 111. Morton , upon
"HoiiHo Plants and How to Grow
Them" are deserving of specia
mention and were uihtructive esaajs
which called forth the applause am
encore ot a delighted audience
The topics upon which thoeo beauti-
ful

¬

papera were written aio in the
thoughts and very near the hearts
of all true lovers of rural lifo anc
beautiful homoa. It , is a good omen
for the future usofulneer of this
Society where the talent and skif-

of the ladies are onlistod. At the
conclusion of tao reading of the
papers above lefercd to the secre-
tary

¬

offered tlio following resolu-

tion
¬

, , which waa unauimoualy-
adopted. .

KKSOLVKD , That n vote of thank
of the members of tula society bo un-
vro herel/) tendered lo the- Indies wh-
havobeou so kind aa to favor us will
the valuable mid iuterotin papurn u
which we liave jmt listened and tha
they bo mndo honarary members of tlii-
society. .

The papers of W. F. Jenkins o

Arcadia waa road by the socrotar
which will bo publiahcd next week

Space forbids special mention o

all the papers at this time but wil-

bo published in full in the futur-

e.A

.

New Line of
Buggies , Surreys
Spring Wagons
and Farm Wagons.-

G.
.

. W. Apple.-

f

.

f A FREE PATTERN 11-

S

1 nour own seli'chnii ) tr "very snli
I Hinder Out ) Stlients i year

CALL'S
MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE ,

A c < mt Ixiutilul cnlorril pl.iiri la ril-
l iluoni |ircitm.ik n rion xinri ( an v
work , houicltoM limit tuiion , ric tiir
s nliclod * or , cr l ; r i ir l.i'nt copy
I ad ) afrnts uanlcd Send ( or lfim-

StjllsU , Unllntilc , Kuuiiln , I'ln.i-
lntc

.

, tIcoiiDuiic.il and Ahs-
ol'por I'altcrns ,

S CALL
BA2TAK

PATTERNS
All Sums Allotttd and Ptrf oral Ions show

the ) : ; '. ind StHlng llnei.
Only in tuj i ; ccni ch iicn lilijlur-
A k for llicin , .Sold In ntaily ocry cliy
and tuvMi , or by mill irom

THE MoCALL CO. ,
1l31lli.1l7 Wfit 3IU SI , NtW YORK.

Dircetorn of Itrokcn lie >r Hanks.

For the benefit of the readers of
the RHPUHLIOAN and those who

sked for information , we here give
he ofh'cera and directors of the
liree banks of Broken Bow.-

CL'STKH

.

NATIONAL DANK.

Frank II. Young , of Broken Bow ,

> refiident ; II , K. O'Neill , of Omaha ,

ice-preaidont ; II. Lomay , of Bro-

cer.

-

Bow , cashiei ; Alpha Morgan ,

of Broken Bow , assistant cashier ;

'hilip Dapgett , of Broken Bow ,

Teller ; II. B. Ankrews , of Anselmo ,

and If. M. Currie , of Sargent.H-

UOKKM

.

inW STATK DANK.-

C.

.

. E. Ford , of Omaha , president ;

J. M. Kimberling , ot Broken Bow ,

vice president ; S , K. Warrick , of
Broken Bow , cashier ; V. B. Cald-

well
-

, of Omaha.
DANK OF COMMPKCK.-

F.

.

. M. Rublee , of Broken Bow ,

iicsidcnt ; S B. 'I hotnpaon , of Bro
< on Bow , vice-preaident ; C. J
Steven , of Am'oy' , oashier ; J. W-

.Wanick
.

and F. M. Cnrrie , cf-

Hargont. .

f"

I Business and || Professional Directory. |
MTY BARBERSHOP ,

It. O. HUTTON. Proprietor-
.Klrstclacs

.

uurk Iteur Jtoom of Urokeu How
- , Uroken How ,

O II. CONRAD ,

. . . . . .Dealer In-

I'limpa. . Wind Mill * , TatiKe , t'lttlnys , Gnaollno
KnginfH , otc. , clc.-

II

.

toke n now. N-

'B ANGS STUDIO.
All klndo of Work Done-
.SntUfitctlou

.
Ouurantcuil.

Crayon Work Enlarged ,

lirrkcn Dow , . . . Nebraska.

MIKE yCANLON ,
rroprletor of-

licetanrant A, Lunch Counter. Lnrtie astortmcnt-
of CoufnctlonHflcf , Clu'sra and ToLiaccos. Nortl-
bldo of I'tlbilc irquuro , llrokun Dow ,

I J. SNYDER ,

alBu Jiixtlco of tbo 1encu. Special nttcnlta-
to rnlleciiona ici: <ifllons| taktu , pcnrton vooch.-
cri

.
- neatly executed and all kind * of Ic al papcrfl-

wrltlon. . Olllco In Ibc rear of Hank of Commerce ,
llioken lu , N&hrneka-

.T

.

RS. R. 0. & W. E. TALBOT ,

PHYSICIANS | SBRGHONS.O-

lfloo

.

ever Ilacucilr'H Drug Store-

.Uroken

.

Dow , - NobrasVa ,

T D. GLAZE ,

Dealer In-

Oranlte , Foreign find nicrlctn Mirblci.

Ornament ? ! Work a Specialty ,

Uroken Ho-

wCLINTON

,

/ DAY ,

Physician & Surgeon.Of-

Tcc

.

In rear, of I he Dank of Commerce , notd-
onee

- >
Cth tinoie west of Iho llantlat Church.

Drokcu How ,

M. DOURIS ,

*M * * W BM * * 4 UM V

All kind * of work In our line done promptly
ami iu (IriUcldHa nnler. t/r/Rod Shop on ibe
corner weft 01 tlic lioso lioiu-

e.oivic
.

t'H' A THIAI , .
Ilrokcn How , - - Nebraska-

.K7

.

} A. THOMPSON ,
COSTKAUTOil & IKIILDKK.

and GBtlmatcson nhortnotlce.-
Ilrokeu

.
Uow , Nebraska

p\R. C. L. MULLENS ,

Physician g Surgeon.2-

nd

.

SUIrxvny from wn t end Iu Hcslty Illock ;

residence , 3rd wust M. K. cbnrcl ) , on same Id-

of street. h2l7 Uroki'u How , Ncbraek-

a.B

.

AKElt'S POOL HALL ,

\V. K. IIAKEH.Prop.
For a social name ol pool. 4-Northof Rerun *

LICAN Olllcu , ilrukeii How , Nebrask-

a.ITY

.

: MILL ,

E. V. AlcCLUim , 1'rop.-

Mye
.

Klour , Uuckwlioat , Grilium , Feed , ot-

s.nii

.

T. L FAKNSWOKTII.

DENTIST ,

Swan's Grocery.

/" AMERON &KKES-

Eilloprjoys

,

/ $ (l ) .
] ©

AT LAW.-

Koome

.

8 anil 9 , Realty Block , Itioken Bow , Ne-

b.X7ILLIS

.

\ CADWELL-

A R. HUMPHREY ,** ' "" ' '
T = r mU-

roken How , Nebraska ,

Heat out of an IncreoHU ol His |

A Mexican wnr veteran and promin-
ent

¬

sJitor writes : "HeeinK the adver-
tiamentot'

-
CliRtnberlain'a tiolic , Cholera

and diarrhoea Remedy , I am reminded '
,

that aa n eoldier in Mexico in '47 and
Ms , 1 contracted Mexican diarrhoea and jj
and this remedy baa kept mo from get-
ting

- $

an increase in my penaton for on jf

ever renewal a dosa of it restores mo. " t

P ia unequalled ns a quick cure for
diarrhoea nnd ia pleasant nnd safe to-

Uke. . For Rale by 1. G. Haeberlo.

l.OOO-
lSII

--FOR-
An Inspirjnq ; Hook For Patriotic Readers.

Lifo and Distinguished Services of

OUR MARTYR PRESIDEN-

T.Murat

.

The OelcbratedHalstead , Author and Journalist

With Chapters by Hon. John Sherman , Gen. C. II. Grosvonnr and
Co ) . Albert Halstead , ot Ex Governor MeKinlev'a staff

Introduc ion by Hon. Chauncey M. Depow. Eu-
largvd

-
to Indudo Closing Dayr1 ,

Death and Burial

BY A. J. MUNSON , Author and Editor.-

Yoliie
.

ola Great iiBflGflmlLiluiiill-

USTER the OfUial-
Paji r of

IOOMTY the county

\\ k n tent by mall .'0 LCIIK| extra
THE BOOK AND TIIK REPUBLICAN $1 ro

( lie story of ins anoostora , birth and youth ; hia school day ; ; en ¬

listment in tl'o War of tin Rebellion ; diritingi ished services and
promotion to Major ; admission to iho bar ; elected prosecuting
attorney ; marriage and devoted homo lifo ; elation to Congress
fovon times ; champion of protection , sound money and labor ;
Governor of Ohio ; Election to the Presidency ; successful admin.
iteration ; re-election to the Presidency ; triumphal tours through
the nation ; speeches , principles and policies ; asaiasination and
death ; tribute of pralao by the nation and the world.

His personal virtue , hia purity of diameter , his honesty of
motive , his patriotic purpose , his loyalty to right , hia love of
jnatico , hia cpirit of meroy endeared Win MoKinloy to the
American people and give him a place in their affections second
only to that held by the immortal Lincoln.
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